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Abstract—The study summarizes the results of a longterm research on the factors influencing the structure
of ungulate communities in the southern Russian Far East and Middle Urals. The effect of these factors in
communities of the southern Far East is largely complicated by interspecific relationships between ungulates.
The role of such relationships in the Middle Urals is less apparent, and the territorial distribution of ungulates
is largely determined by anthropogenic transformation of habitats.
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Studies of biodiversity that advance beyond simple
estimations of its degree usually address community
structure, which is often described in terms of the dis
tribution of species according to their abundance
(Ghilarov, 2007; Adler, HilleRisLambers, and Levine,
2007; McGill et al, 2007). The attention is usually
focused on communities of the same trophic level and,
furthermore, on species sharing the same resources
and competing for them in case of resource deficiency
(Root, 1967; Chesson, 2000).
Ungulate communities are convenient systems for
studies in this field (Putman, 1996). Analyzing the distri
bution of species according to their abundance in any
ungulate community, it may appear easy to compile a list
of the main factors influencing this distribution. For an
ungulate community, these factors include forage, cli
mate, space free from predators and humans, and proba
bly some others. However, when the work on such a list
advances from pure theory to practice, problems start to
emerge already at the stage of ranking the factors by
importance. It is difficult to determining how these fac
tors affect community structure, and prognosis of poten
tial abundance ratios is complicated and requires cum
bersome analysis (Clark, 2010).
Interactions within an ungulate community take
place against the background of active anthropogenic
transformation of habitats and direct impact of hunt
ing on the majority of species, so that every commu
nity is subject to the simultaneous influence of internal
competition and the above factors. Presumably, com
petition in ungulate communities will be better mani
fested at the local level, while factors related to the
anthropogenic transformation of habitats, acting sim

ilarly in different habitats, will be more apparent at the
regional level.
The results presented below were obtained in the
study on the effect of different factors on the structure
of ungulate communities in ecosystems of the south
ern Russian Far East and Middle Urals.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study is based on the analysis of data on the
spatial distribution of ungulates in comparison with
data on changes in the relevant factors. The effect of
the trophic factors was studied by comparing geobo
tanical descriptions of forage vegetation in ungulate
habitats and the diets of ungulate species (Sheremet’ev
and Prokopenko, 2006; Sheremet’ev, 2009), including
estimations of plant biomass and species number. The
degree of anthropogenic transformation of habitats
was estimated from information on land explication in
administrative units of Sverdlovsk oblast. The beta
diversity was estimated by calculating the number of
contours per unit area in forest vegetation maps
(Korytin and Pogodin, 2002; Korytin, Markov, and
Pogodin, 2003).
The population density of ungulates in the Middle
Urals was estimated from the official data of winter
route censuses obtained over the past 30 years. Data on
the abundance distribution of ungulates in the Far East
were obtained by methods of area and route censuses
(Dunishenko, 2000). In addition, extensive materials
from the Far East Branch of the AllRussia Research
Institute of Game Management and Fur Farming
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(Khabarovsk) were used. The abundance of ungulates
was expressed in both absolute and relative units.
In the southern Far East, where the number of
ungulate species is greater (seven species: the moose,
roe deer, sika deer, red deer, wild boar, Siberian musk
deer, and longtailed goral), attention was focused on
the dependence of the structure of ungulate commu
nities on trophic factors; in the Middle Urals, where
only four ungulate species occur (the moose, roe deer,
wild boar, and reindeer), the effect of anthropogenic
factors was mainly analyzed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of interrelations in the vegetation–ungu
lates system in the Russian Far East has revealed a
number of dependencies of ungulate community
structure on the composition, biomass, and other
parameters of plant associations.
The abundance of ungulates per amount of shows a
positive correlation with species diversity of forage plants
in their habitats (r = 0.47–0.58, p = 0.001). Species with
a greater demand for forage, such as the Siberian musk
deer and sika deer, prefer habitats with a higher degree of
species diversity. According to our calculations, most of
ungulate species do not experience food deficiency in
their habitats at the current (medium) population den
sity, but they should have suffered from such a deficiency
when their population density was at the highest level
recorded over past 50 years. Thus, the trophic factor is of
undoubted significance for ungulates, at least in terms of
their centennial population dynamics (Sheremet’ev and
Prokopenko, 2005).
The structure of ungulate communities is deter
mined to different degrees by the structure of forage
vegetation (up to r = 0.95, p = 0.001). The higher the
proportion of food resources consumed, the stronger
this dependence. Success in interspecific competition
depends not only on adaptive advantages of consumers
but also on foraging benefits provided to these species
by the vegetation of their habitats: the greater the vari
ety of forage plants in the consumer’s diet, the higher
the abundance of this consumer in a given habitat
(Sheremet’ev, 2009).
The ungulate communities of the southern Russian
Far East have not been subject to substantial structural
changes over the past century: none of the species has
been driven to the brink of extinction or undergone
largescale expansion. Nevertheless, there have been
considerable changes in the abundance ratio of ungu
late species. Over the past decades, a number of areas
in the southern Far East have seen a considerable
increase in the population density of the sika deer. This
species started to disperse mainly over the administra
tive districts of Primorye, although it has also been
reported from southern Khabarovsk krai (Dunish
enko, 2000). This coincided with a decrease in the
population density of the red deer and roe deer, espe
cially in their common habitats, i.e., there seems to be
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a certain sequence in the replacement of dominants in
ungulate communities. In those communities that
chronologically can be considered initial, species do
not compete, or at least do not displace their compet
itors, having neither any substantial foraging benefits
nor adaptive advantages. In newly formed communi
ties, some ungulate species are capable of dominating
and even displacing other ungulates by using their
adaptive advantages to a greater degree than benefits
offered by the vegetation. Food deficiency and compe
tition in consumer communities may be indicative of
current community replacement or at least of the nov
elty of guilds.
Competitive relationships in communities develop
against the background of strong influence of habitat
transforming factors, the strongest of them probably
being anthropogenic. Changes in the species diversity
of forage plants resulting from anthropogenic transfor
mations of vegetation lead to changes in the structure
of ungulate communities, which can be illustrated by
the example of changes in the ranking of ungulate spe
cies with respect to the species diversity of their forage
plants. Figure 1 shows how timber harvesting in Sibe
rian pine–broadleaf forests and consequent floristic
succession have allowed the sika deer to gain consider
able advantage over the roe and red deer. Anthropo
genic transformation of habitats provides for an
increase in the number of plant species in diets of some
ungulate species. As a result, these consumers become
more successful as competitors; i.e., their abundance
increases, while that of other species decreases.
In the Middle Urals, intensification of timber har
vesting resulted in an increase in the abundance of
moose and a decrease in the abundance of reindeer
due to the cutting of sphagnum pine forests, an inter
mediate habitat of the latter species (Syroechkovskii,
1986; Bol’shakov et al., 2009).
On the eastern macroslope of the Middle Urals and
in the adjacent plains, the moose forms five associa
tions differing in population density and type of popu
lation dynamics (Pogodin, 1996). Their boundaries
show 80% coincidence with those of forest vegetation
districts and provinces according to Kolesnikov
(1973). Therefore, subzonal features of vegetation
determine to some extent both similarity and differ
ences between moose dynamics within these associa
tions. The growth of moose abundance since the late
1940s is related to intensification of timber harvesting
(r = 0.6, p < 0.01) and, therefore, to the consequent
increase in the supply of basic winter forage for moose
in young tree stands developing in cutover areas. How
ever, the current spatial distribution of moose does not
depend on the proportion of young tree stands in the
structure of vegetation, which explains only 9% of
variance in the average population density of this spe
cies in the administrative district. The current popula
tion density is considerably lower than the holding
capacity of habitats calculated with regard to the food
factor, showing that the effect of forage supply on the
2011
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Fig. 2. Dependence of changes in moose population den
sity on the degree of patchiness of its habitats in the north
ern Sverdlovsk oblast.
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Fig.1. Changes in the numbers of plant species of moder
ate forage value in the course of anthropogenic transfor
mation of habitats of tree ungulate species in Siberian
pine–broadleaf forests of the southern Russian Far East:
control, undisturbed Siberian pine forests; (1–3) stages of
transformation: (1) selective felling areas, (2) forests
devoid of the main forestforming species, (3) herb–shrub
phytocenoses in place of Siberian pine forests.

spatial distribution of moose is minor (Bol’shakov
et al., 2009).
In northern Sverdlovsk oblast, where the level of
anthropogenic transformation of habitats is relatively
low, the moose responds to the degree of patchiness in
the pattern of forest areas (resulting mainly from tree
cutting): the more patchy the pattern, the higher the
moose population density (Fig. 2). The spatial distri
bution of moose shows no dependence on the propor
tion of farmlands, which is relatively low in the region.
In southern Sverdlovsk oblast, where the moose pop
ulation density in the southern taiga and the level of land
transformation are higher, the number of animals per
unit area changes in direct proportion to the amount of
forests (Fig. 3) and in inverse proportion to the amount of
farmlands (R2 = 0.64, r = –0.8; p = 0.000005), and shows
no dependence on mosaic pattern.
Associations of two other ungulate species, the wild
boar and roe deer, are subject to even greater influence
of anthropogenic transformation of habitats. In north
ern Sverdlovsk oblast, in the middle taiga subzone,
these species live only in areas where farmlands are
abundant (Figs. 4, 5) and the patchiness of forests is

higher (wild boar: R2= 0.29, r = 0.54, p = 0.037; roe
deer: r = 0.55; p = 0.035). In the southern part of the
oblast, in the southern taiga and preforest–steppe
pine–birch forest subzones, population density of
these species also largely depends on the proportion of
agricultural landscapes (wild boar: R2= 0.45, r = 0.67,
p = 0.0006; roe deer: R2= 0.52, r = 0.72, p = 0.00007).
The population density of roe deer is the highest in
areas where the proportion of farmlands exceeds 50%.
Roe deer and wild boars actively utilize large forage
resources of farmlands. Moose rarely forage in such
areas, preferring habitats with a small proportion of
fields.
The ungulate communities of the Middle Urals
have undergone dramatic changes over the past cen
tury. In the late 19th century, they included the rein
deer, moose, roe deer, and red deer (Kirikov, 1966;
Sabaneev, 1988). These species are listed in order of
decreasing population density and range size. Rein
deer lived in the northern, middle, and southern taiga
and in mountain forests down to the southern limits of
the Urals. The roe deer and red deer occupied a lim
ited area. The red deer disappeared from the region by
the early 20th century. The range of reindeer became
considerably smaller In the second half of the 20th
century, simultaneously with its reduction in Europe.
Today, reindeer inhabit small isolated foci in sparsely
populated mountain areas, in the northern taiga sub
zone and in the northern part of the middle taiga sub
zone. Hunting and anthropogenic transformation of
habitats are regarded as the main factors responsible
for the above processes.
The moose and roe deer, on the contrary, have
expanded their ranges during the 20th century and
occupied the preforest–steppe pine–birch forest
subzone and the northern forest–steppe. In the 1970
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Fig. 3. Dependence of changes in moose population den
sity on the proportion of forested areas in administrative
districts of southern Sverdlovsk oblast.

and 1980s, the wild boar was deliberately introduced in
the Middle Urals. This coincided with the expansion
of its range in European Russia. The eastern macros
lope of the Middle Urals was partly colonized by the
wild boar spontaneously.
The current list of ungulates in the same order of
decreasing population density and range size will be as
follows: the moose, roe deer, wild boar, and reindeer.
Thus, changes in ungulate population density and dis
tribution over the past century can well be explained by
either direct extermination, as in the case of red deer,
or expansion of anthropogenic landscapes. It should
be noted, however, that the latter factor leads not only
to an increased patchiness of habitats but also to rear
rangements in the structure of pastures that provide
more advantages for new dominants.
Such rearrangements, which account for changes
in the structure of ungulate communities, can be
observed in the course of anthropogenic transforma
tion of vegetation in the southern Russian Far East
(Fig. 1). The results of this study provide evidence for
a considerable effect of the trophic factor on the abun
dance and spatial distribution of ungulate species; the
influence of the anthropogenic factor is minor, com
pared to that in the Middle Urals, where ungulate
communities have changed over the past 100–150 to
the same degree as they did in the Russian Far East in
the Early Holocene (Matyushkin, 1972; Ovodov,
1977). None of the ungulate species was exterminated
in the Far East during the same period. The bound
aries of their also did not change significantly at the
regional level. Judging from the average human popu
lation density in Primorye, which is only half that in
Sverdlovsk oblast, the degree of anthropogenic trans
formation of habitats in the Far East is apparently also
lower than in the Middle Urals.
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Fig. 4. Dependence of wild boar population density on the
proportion of farmlands in northern Sverdlovsk oblast.

The abundance ratio of ungulate species in the Far
East can be largely explained and, therefore, pre
dicted, on the basis of proportions of forage plants in
their habitats. This suggests a certain effect of interspe
cific competition for food resources, which ultimately
results in the formation of monospecific ungulate
communities. The effect of extermination as an
anthropogenic factor on the structure of ungulate
communities is significant only at the level of admin
istrative districts. The effect of anthropogenic changes
of vegetation demonstrates the same dynamics as
those revealed in studies on the relationship between
the abundance ratio of ungulates and the proportions
of their forage plants in undisturbed habitats.
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Fig. 5. Dependence of changes in roe deer population den
sity on the proportion of farmlands in northern Sverdlovsk
oblast.
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